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106 king, of 

■■ là nr fancy 
in th* time of Ji

Highest of an in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

pert of the 
origin* 1 palace, awl reached by a 
nr In m the aorth-waat aagia ef 
the pinna and they eoatiaaa nearly 
in l be raws endltion 
Mary inhabited them 

The floor of the vcsUbals at the 
of the stair.

•lain* which ara allé rad to be the 
blood of Bias»

The
carved oaken roof, and 
camber of picture-, n few old obéira, 
and ware other article*.

The bed-'hamber contain* a por
trait of Qaeno K'izaheth. some 
pieem of tapentry, and Qaeea Mary's 
own bed, ooapoaod of

with Inngea and taaatla of 
tilk.

■for aale her 
at Albany. Lot *7,
tee of lead There

ABSOLUTELY P
Catholic lùsricniry Work.

ON* SEAWOW or IT DESCRIBED BT THE
Hbbv. alfmu younu^^u^^uJ

IlST PATUB&I

Every Wednesday
Jas. Iclsaac, Eût» & Pnprietir

CONNOLLY’S BU1LOINO, PURE DRUGS
CbarMle- 

lowa, P. K. I.

a; Oat Fsar> Admass,*100

kDVsanetno Bans.—50 cent» I 
par iaeb for flrat insertioa, and 20 

I for each continuation. Special 
as 10 one In per line for each

Contracte rands for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly | 
Advertisement», on applientioe.

aittaneea may he made by I 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

add rawed to

Til EDITOt 01 TO THE

Srth British tad lercmtili
FIRE A8D LIFE

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND OHEMIOAL8, 

FRESH DYES.

«BPWBnrq

all flaiahad, HUM., Coach Hoaaa 
re, Wood Hoaaa, Graaary 
All the building are sew sad 

thnraagh repair The property In 
y aenrmnRillway IhaUno and with

in a abort dteaaee of Cepe Tmvam*.
E*_5rtk,i“î: «*■ V » John 
Keaaah, or E. Herllead, Charlottetown

ELIZABETH DA Via
Aeat^tl

Open day and night Telephone communication.

. A»*oo« re you «Hmr mmy fell!»* o 
UwkMr or fr+y—m fllwayi we Hall . 
Heir Beoewer to Iom op tbe section* mad 
•ad prevent hnliin—i or graynw.
_ Why are Bene always worth feeding? 
Beannw tor every grain they give n pec*.

liacat rdjflN Sfinlai
All dieordera canned yy a billow elate of 

the ay aient ou be eared by aetng Carter* 
Little Liver Pille. •« pila, griping or 
dtoemtort atiladlng «heir ne. Try th—,

When lea clonk danger one? When It 
Bribes one.

Ministers. Lewyees. Teaeeers, and others 
•boss occopatlon gives bn« little exercise. 
shooM nse darter* UlUe Uver Pills for
-------I liver mad

Try they.
What lat^he most deceiving age? The

is In He worst forma will yield 
Of Carter* Lmie Nerve Pilla.

It ha» occurred to mo 
pern sol of the anbjiioed aommary 
of one aeaeon,» work by oar bend 
of minaionnry fathers might prove 
both interesting end edifying to 
many of yoer reader». What ia 
en id I trust will be received as it is 
meant, not in the spirit of boantfnl- 
neee, bat solely with n view to 
direct their attention to a true 
work for Cbriet being done in the 
midat ol them, well worthy of their 
notice end sympathy, with ptecUcil

-or-

niftBOtOH ARB LONDON.
established isss.

Mark Wright ; Co
- LIMITED,)

iï&tz: ~”lt" h huu .asp^md b,
the stomach end digestive apparatus -.hem .

What smells meet in a chemist’s shop?" The Mission season begin* in
September and end* in May. Dai

—ABB OIVINti-

GREAT BARGAINS
lout Amu, 860*70,064. -IN—

rpRAKBACTB every deseription of fire |
____ Ub MM on the

fovetable »ne<
This Company ban been waU and I 

lavntably known for It» prompt pey- 
tsf loses* In foil Island doting to#

FURNITURE. Job Printing

FEED. W. ETEDMAH.

OldMerehaaU Bank of ED LI 
Water bk, Ch’lowniJaa. *1,1»1.117

banners ^ wivesfob

Coes Ur, sondeting of aboat

Bxtzxra Toxrn saas to

815 A-cres of Land, I ^661 Sif Gaff’S StlOPG,
With the Dwelling Hoaaa, Barns, Until, ---------------------------------
Cardiacand^foiwJUlia ^«reon^Thi»| Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them,
E2hmen* ‘convenient to Uinrchen, Qr one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.
Schools, Ac It will be soU ra Hoc, or |

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

la lots tenait pertinents.
For terms and particulars apply to 

C B.MacHelll. Solicitor, Charlottetown 
Jnly «. 1W0.-U

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

HcguloU v h -- Stomach, 
Liver onJ'i\ a^lst unloclto 
thc3ccrc‘Jvn -,î>uriflcathc 
Blood und re:v was oil Im
purities» from m Pimple to 
thewovtiL Soroful juaSore»

jg&
Tcurcis <-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZIM£SS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM SKIN DISEASES

April 8—lyr QUEEN A KING LQUABB STORES

GOODS

-—OF------

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HARD BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS.

. note: heads,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND,

BUSINESS CARDS,
--DONE IN—

Th* Best Slyle
—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

THE. LOWEST PRICES

—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

JIEW LONDON HOUSE.
zssrsxxraTOXT, z>. s. z.

We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 
hams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds. 

Mantle Cloths, &c„ Hard

Is in Dress
I kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmin;

Blmk Mit, hill head» and ramp Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle C 
_k. j„ t/u ear ,fyl«, printed al tke I and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. F.. Island.
_ .. . Our stock of Boot* and Shoes is immense.
®|ef ----------* Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.

Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN <fe CO.,
April », inn

IDRESS GOODS!
TAKE Y(^JR CHOICE from the very best while 

you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the 
M JIBS' I ”^£jîÜÎ,N*2 advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 

wrptjy r’litifor» and o»r* th. poR VARIETY, We are showing by far the best selec- 
JM aLIi V VVw tion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties
«n . |TQ |.ad ptilia* miehood I for the present season. Wc have made our prices low to 
flEAWO.lÆ,Ui3S5lnleMe you, with the best figures it is possible to make on 
w I honest goods.rSiZZ,ab-tata» oums tha I

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
ter late m»*hoad, tie, ^ rt™a*th| Everything new and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR
■in ------ hf. I PRICES ARE CUT LOW.

nrtiaiteflasCaramthÿteaiiaaraoÆt Our Millinery Department is under the management of 
iir.’ Miss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled.

•Avar's Hair Vigor restores color and 
vitality to weak and grey hair.
Its ifprillt.g and cleansing qoalllli
venu the ; accumulation of dsn____ __
cures scalpdtoerw. The beet helr-dreselng 
ever made, end by fir tbe most economical.

■juris-Liiieeit ciro Bents, kr.
If the ladles wold a Land.-I cosmetics end 
nd more g«-neeally kcepthels blood pure 

_nd vigorous by the o* of Ayer's Haraa 
Barilla, naturally galr complectloos would 
be the rule Instead of the exception, as at 
present. Pure bluod to the beet beaullfler

liurfi Lilian! cim kùttaper
Raised up This la to certify tbat for 

ys-ra I bad been a sufferer from dyspepsia 
and for the past six mouths ending tbe 
middle of May, !•*), I was bed-fas when I 
commenced taking K. I». U. which I am 
bapny to say has so 1er restored me to 
henlih that I am now abld to attend to my 
boueeheld duties. To any suffering from 
this disease I would heartly recoinmeod 
K. D. V

Mrs. K. MuDonaii», Granville, P. E. I.

linrl'i Liiiarit carts Sargtl is tin

Saba* Xamhau,

King ht., Kinston, myt : “I was a «Hot.
ed with chronic rheumatism for years 

need numerous medicines without success. 
bet by the use of « bottles of Buadock 
Blood Mitera I was entirely cored,"

“I am acquainted with the above named 
lady, ardeau certify to the facts as staled " 
Henry Wade, Druggist, Kingston, Ont.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTE RA for in# blood. 
HVKDOVK RUK)D BITTKB8 tor the blood. 
BVUIHH’K BLOOD BITTERS for the blood. 
RTTRIMH’K BLOOD BITTER» tor tbe blbod. 
BVRIMXJK BLOOD BITTER»for tbe Mood. BURDOCK BUKfD RITTER* for the bl-od.

Health I* Bbbds. Health-aivln*herbs 
bares, roou. sod berries are carefully com
bined In Burwôek BI004 Bitters, which 
regulate the sederUoae, purlly tbe Mood 

•°-ur*
iha« one cent a done. ■loan one cent ■ mtmm. ^

Mono, in Vhinsna’
I.L who b.», tesSSfSOCchlldr«n eboetd

ing that time the fathers detailed 
for that duty conduct tbo series of 
spiritual exercises known n« a 

Mission ” in those parishes to 
which they are invited by the 
Reverend pastors.

The six Fathers sent out were 
kept pretty busy daring nine 
months in the cities, towns and 
villages of tbe various States in 
which they were called to work, as 
non item ol the rdsulw will show. 
They report aim ly thou*Ui l nine 
hundred and thirty cooleseiona 
heard, and tbe same number of 
person* who rsceived Holy Commu 
nion at their hands. This does not 
include, of course, tbe regular work 
done in oar large city parish. 
During the Mission each father sits 
in hie confessional from nine to 
twelve boars n day. Be the peoi 
tent man, woman or child, to each 
one that “ Mission” confession is 
an affair of the greatest personal 
concern. It can well be imagined, 
therefore, to what extent the phyai- 
cal, mental and spiritual energies 
of th# confessor ere taxed to receive 
and treat each and every one as if 
he were the only one in" tbe world 
to be listened to, to be advised, 
guided, pleaded with, comforted 
and absolved.

Bat it in not to the great and 
exhausting labor undergone by so 
fcw priests in- hearing such a large 
number of con tensions that 1 wish

Christian faith wil 
lion aad their eyas « 
abondant lean of joy f

And if sank resells can he shown
from the work of the few 
arise of oar Gommsnity of fathers, 
the last and least one of all, 
judge how much of great spiritual 
good is being done for soais, for the 

of society and for individual 
apptnese when, over and above 

iparstively insignificant 
Inborn, ia considered the extensive 
work of the same kind in which are 
engaged the other larger bodies of 
missionary fathers in thin and other 
countries—tha Rvdemptoriste, the 
Jesuits, th* Duminioans, the Pas
sion is ts aad other* Truly the 
Catholic missionary may repeat the 
words of oar Lord : •• the Spirit of 
th* Lord ia upon 
fore bo bath anointed ms ; he hath 
sent ma to preach It# Gospel to tie 
poor, to heal Ike contrite of heart ; 
to preach deliverance to the cap
tive, and sight to the blind , to set 
at liberty them that are braised, 
and to preach tho acceptable year 
ui the Lord."—Independent.

A Secret of the ConMoul
In tbe morning of November, 

1864, a certain Robert Dnboir, 
whoso brother was a priest of Au
tan, France, was brought before the 
court of assises of that city, charged 
with the murder, for the purpose of 
robbery, of Louis Vion and bis 
wife, an old couple living in the 
country. After » protracted trial, 
Dnboia was at last condemned to 
imprisonment for lifo, the evidence 
against him, though strong, not 
being sufficient to warrant the 
loath penalty.

While tho trial was going on, it 
happened that tho brother of the 
prisoner was visited by a man who 
came to make bis confession. In 
his confession ho declared ho was 
guilty of tho murder of the two 
Vioos. In vain did the priest urge 
on tho wretched man tbo obligation 
which he was under of freeing an 
innocent person ; the criminal had 
such an overpowering fear of death 
that he could not T» induced to 
make the reparation required. 
Meanwhile sentence was pronounced 
on the uofortnnate Dnboia. The 
lips of his brother were seeled to

versmpe. colic, cbolenkluf-ntum. 
bua. canker, etc.. In children or

the Right. Rfeht action
al principle*. In eaeee of

_ __itvry. crump*, colic, ium-
_____ ___jp’ulrtt, cholera moron*, etc .tbe
rlekt remedy i* Kmrter'* Extract of Wild 
Htrm wherry,—*u unfailing en ra—made «m 
the principal Unit nature's remedies ore 
best. Never travel without IL 

Foewaehed is Kobeaemsd. Many o 
tbe the worst attacks of cholera morbn 

imp*, dysenlry, colic, etc . come sudden- 
In the night and speedy and prompt 
sens must be used against them. Dr.

r. Richard* A Co., 
had the muscles of my hand wocoolrsct- 

™ that I could not «se It for two years. 
MINARD’H LINIMENT cured me, and I 
now have the use of my hand as well as 
ever.

Dalbonsle. Mu. Rachel Bauhder*.

C. Richards A CV>..
_ bed a valuable colt so had wllli mange 

that I feared I wouM I nee him NINARD'H 
LINIMENT cured him like made.

Daahousle. Christopher 8aunder.-*.

Choice family Floor for aale by the bbl. 
cheap at Beer A GoITs.

Bring your Exits to R, 
you will get the highl
and one cent per doxei 
goods In return.

Deputmeit of Public Lands,
Mid BIWAU nun,

Jaly Mtk. 18»!
LL Persons in armera to th* Uov

its at

Unties testae hereby riven that in 
MMdnaes with th* protista* ni th* 

AetMtb, VtatatiaCOp. IL*DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE FEB CERT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED In nil pansas

■ate la full «SSL ___
day o< December Beat.

wler's Extract of Wild strawberry Is the 
medy. Keep It at hand for emergencies. 
near fail» to cure or relieve.

HE It CONSID1EED ONB OF 1
REMARK A HI. I MEMBRRI
CATHOLIC HIEBABCAY.

Archbishop Persieo is oonaiderad 
me of the most remarkable mem
bers if the Catholic hierarchy. 
S:nv-eight years ago he was bora 
in Naples of a noble 8 «rrentine fom- 
ily. In 1837, after oompteting his 
classical coarse, he renounced

Beer A Golfe where 
:hest ca»h price for them 
------ extra If you take

Rear A Goff keep the beet 2t cent Tee In thaalty. y

■ Great slaughter sale of Boots A Mhoee 
tinring the mouth of February. Tremendoue I 

I Bargains Et the Dominion Boot A Shoe

Cheapest Ctotton In town will he aG.iL McDonald's. Print* worth 
—• nell'ng for coat. Prints worth 10 

cento selling for 11 cents. Ginghams 
for • cents worth • cento.

If yoo want to buy a good black Cash-

a Memoir d»eea. Henrietta Cloth, 
ith, India Caehmere, the beet and 
* at J. B. McDonald's.

j^nrery^atoat^atylr^Sprlng

■ Winter Jackets. Dolra 
■Ulna off at about half 
jTXBeDouald'a.

Dolmans and 
~ priai to

Get roar Mend the Farmer A Fisherman 
» read James Patou's offer In this week's 

Herald. «L

A Good Belt for your Boy from 75c. to 17. 
—x2dm!e\he*r'3r Je5- * vo.

ipi ritual good 
kodIn, thu» brought to the foot of 
the Crow, which I think worthy of 
Npecial consideration.

Ninety thoaiutnd nine hundred 
and thirty persona received plain, 
clour, dobnito inetruclion in tho 
truthb of the Christian religion, 
these instructions being largely in
formed and illustrated by tho “ roe- 
son why.” It over the promise that 
the poor shuil have the (ioepel 
preii'hcd to them is roalix-xl, it 
certainly is on a Catholic miauion. 
To innlruction, properly so called, 
there is glided a courte of strong, 
earnest, searching sermons on the 
groat truths of Salvation, Death, 
Judgment, Heaven and Hell, tho 
Necessity of Penance, the Mercy of 
God, and tho Moral dation and Re
sponsibilities of Life, lienee we 
come at theeo signal and consoling 
results :

Ninety thousand nine hundred 
and thirty souls brought face to 
face with God—

To consider their salvation in 
tinai union with Him as tho all in 
all.

/To meditate upon Hie divine 
majesty, power, truth and righteous 
judgments. Hi* infinite love shown 
in their creation, Christian voca
tion, providential care and gifts of 
nature and grace.

To pour out fervent, devout 
prayers and unite themselves lor 
rtevoral day* together with the 
Church's solemn acts of divine wor
ship.

To review, in tho sight of Gjd, 
their pant live*, their sins of omU- 
hion and communion.

To conceive a great and hearty 
Morrow for all their sin* and a firm 
determination to abandon them and 
live better live*.

To seek God's pardon with con
trite hearts and with full and hum
ble confession.

To enjoy the unspeakable comfort 
of hearing tho assuring words : “ Go 

peace, thy sins are forgiven 
thee."

To receive with the profoundest 
sentiments of reverence and joy, 
the Body and Blood of Christ m 
Holy Communion.

To have the soul brought to be at 
peace with God and one’s neighbor ; 
all enmities put away ; restitution 
of all wrongs made; the family 
skeleton buried out of sight ; wife 
and children radiant with happiness 
over father's reformation ; many 
and many a home feasting over the 
* rad«' -

On tbe day of his condemnation, 
the unhappy culprit, surrounded by 
soldiers, was led through the town, 
and parsed under the windows 
where bis brother, the priest, lived 
with their aged mother. When 
she recognised her son borne off in 
chains, she fell fainting into tbo 
priest's arms Two months after 
this agonising scene the poor 
mother died of a broken he*rt.

A few months ago Daparticularly to call atteutmo Thor© ^ -
Tn-ntte for Ue bo‘?r“ ‘«•‘•ly summand to vitit 

spiritual good of those thousands ol f ", m2.n' wl1? was prying k»dly
priest. It was the murderer 

of the Viens, whose confession he 
had heard years before. Tne guilty 
man, tormented by remorse of con
science, wished before his death to 
make public confession of the foot 
that he, and ho alone, was guilty of 
tho doable murder. Accordingly 
be dictated and signed a paper in 
which ho confessed bis crime and 
furnished all tho details above re
lated ; and this paper he put in the 
hands of tho priest. He died n few 
hoars afterward, loudly asking 
God's pardon for his crimes, in 
presence of n great number of wit-

mi coarse, he renounced nil 
worldly prospects and entered the 
Cepncbin order, with tbe idee of 
becoming a foreign missionary. Ho 
wan ordained in 1846, before ha bad 
completed bis twenty-third year. 
As he has not reached the canonical 
ago for ordination, a special dispen
sation had to be obtained from the 
Pop) before he con Id be made a 
priest. After pursuing a sup
plementary course of studies at the 
Propaganda he wss seat to a Vicar- 
iutc-Apwlolie as a missionary. For 
some yeans he suited the remotest 
parts of that extensive vicariate, 
reaching tho frontiers on every side, 
including Nepnul, Sikkim, aad 
Chinese'Tartaiy. In 1852 be went 
-o the Kent Indies, and shortly after 
alvocated before the English Gov
ernment th# interests of the Catholic 
population in India. As Vicar 
Apostolic ol Agra, which he wa 
created in 1854, he had charge of a 
district extending to Cashmere. 
Cabal,, Afghanistan, and Thibet. 
During the Sepoy war he served ne 
chaplain in tbe British army. After 
tbe war bn sailed for Europe to soli
cita te moans to restore tbe Church 
in hta vicariate to its former ooo- 
di'.ion, bat was shipwrecked and es
caped almost miraculously. The 
Indian climate didn't agree with 
Bishop Psrsieo, and in 1867 he re
signed hie vieeriate and earns to tbe 
United Siaten. Ha was an active 
missionary in f 
M» ch 2 ‘
Bishop ii
Inter his health began to jail,* and 
He resigned hta Bee. H* was then 
sent by the Holy See to Canada 
to adjust some delicate question, nod 
subsequently to Maiibar, where ob
tained the submission ol the Chal
dean Patriarch Auder. In 1878 he 
was appointed Bishop of the united 
Diocese* of Aquino, Pontaeorao, and 
Sore, in Italy. A few yearn ago he 
was made- Archbishop of Dimiottu, 
in Africa.

1

meu ue was an active
Haionary in ^OBlh Carolina until

• above Goods. Si

end get some of theee cheep caps end 
re that are selling off so last at the 
erngery Store—w7>. Col will.

Ml. 238 lip Queen St.
wa ARE How SHOWIBO

A Beaatifrl Line of Paitiip.
Our Wentcd à Tweed Suits

Sams Foreign Miawrary Statistic*.

Few Catbulics have tbe remotest 
The pries', hastened to present -dev of Vno wonderfnIngrowth of the 

the document to tbo prop3r author- Church in foreign lands. We are 
ities, and ho bad tho consolatir0i | astonished at tho progress of the 
after some necessary prelim.ioarH-s Church in this land and often ar
il ad been gone through, of seeing founded at tho figure» presented 
bis brother restored to liberty, and r™m year to year where in localities 
bis innoccr.cn nnblically acknow-1 'ho Catholic population inoreaaes 
lodged.—Avr Maria. | from hundreds to thousands and

tens of thousands in s few yearn. 
TTnlwwwt am,,- I Hero are a few facta and figuresyrooa Abbjy. I from „ region hitherto little known

, in moilorn days in the annals of the 
DESCRIPTION OP THE MOST FAMOUS ! t’hurcb, which will not foil to it- 

BUILDINU or the SCOTTISH cAPt* | tcrost all who glory in knowing
how zealously tho Church is carry
ing ont her Divine Commission : 

Holyrood Abbey, situated in tho I 1 Go, ^preach the Gospel to all na- 
environe of Elinburgh, was founded, I 'i°iis."
in 1128, by David I. Tho Illustrated Catholic Miserons

Its monks were canons regular of (?'Te* the following tables showing 
the Order of Augustine. 1 'ho number of Cntholioe in the

The edifice, in its palmiest days, countries designated, at different 
comprised a suite of apartment* for periods, and the increase than de- 
Iedging royal guest-, a quadrangle monstrated is aomsthlng every 
of cloisters for tbe use of its own Catholic should rclorn Goa then Ira 
monks, and a very magnificent :
cruciform church, with two towers Cblholia ChUiatici
on its western front, and a grand in 1800 ia lego
central tower at the intersection of r VÜôîS l,ulclo<1' A“' 
it* nave and transept* Indi^l'i C^ta.:::" 47A.Z 1 Cw

The apartments for royal guests Inde-China, *c............Wvm eau'oni»
stood to tbe south of tbo church, I Chin*......................... 187,000 .744,370
and were swept away to give place Aî**,is GLL;............ ........... l'.loo
to the royal palace. HH^h **■«»' 382,itoThe cloi.tera projected from the | North »7,000 2.(B8.ooi>
angle between tbe oharoh'e south The 7 dir* combined i.its.suu (,112,770

- - •>) P*1-, ~'»l~ïïrîr,'ss; zzzh
how far Ui.

I.

L of the north side of them can increase, pointa out
ia
ha 

"Borna

dee paired-of return of a prodigal 
eon ; the tainted social atmosphere 
cleared of scandal, of anger end 
disappointment, of envy and jeal
ousy ; the sunshine of Christian 
obedience to law and order, and of 
contentment with the decree* of 
divine Providence shed abroad in 
many a sin-angered heart ; a cheer
ful taking of one's cross, be it bodily 
suffering, or poverty, or hard labor, 
or trials that may not be shaken off 
or lessened.

Ia it any wonder, when on tbe 
hat night of the Mission the m- 
samhM crowd noma together, and 
et the foot of the Crone and in tight 
of the baptismal font, with all the 
memorise of Christian insoosaos, of 
•11 the days of past trial sad the

P»rt
Tbe choir of the church was of I UdtaidimlTwtiUiee whioTmav

«torn extrem-1 instances," it says, "are so amaxiug- 
Iv disappeared. 11* to th„ jay„ „f “

66 feet broad. It cofoinn^'to*^ tta^to^^'lv 7 h", <*
respected attar all other paru of ^
the pile bad perished; and with I hatSa*'* ' lett”r*from'^a Benîrti Vfo 
the exception of the roof its south- thTVho mvTofTl. di.^T*.
•m tower; and «me of the upper^ta^ti^fi^fo1"1 •^“^o7r.t*mBill^ -

Ibe enUrt edifice forms an open I in short eonoe of ----- ,
u ad tangle chiefly of Grecian 0har-namker ^ J^^in hnn 
ctnr and somewhat reanmbling th. 255 “over "

palace of Hampton Court ’
The nqml npertmenu are reached .. T””me Period ioal records on 

by * grand stnirosna from the south-1 Jh* authority of the Radian Ostho
"angle of the pirns.. These I 'io, Directory the still more 

wers framed to rtpramt all tho «koaa martyred for th»
older royal residences in Scotland : faith in Bsatnrn Cochin Chinn, I» 
and* fow years ago, after having J“ly •«» August, 1884 Here, out 
long lain in groat neglect, they I?** Ortholie population now una
ware entirely refitted, In a style of MaK 11,775, there snflknd -foeth 
much elegance, under the diruotioo •* th“ time 84,000 Christiana to- 
of tha decorative artist, 0. B. flay. 8*her with nine Kero

5nt floor an the north tide of the

>

t
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that in itljl for *> *- klcGrauvy touita the city «f Ma la Ike Hoe* oe Monday. Ike 10 k

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITYIk* hrIke report of the footer told Mr. Leone tket ike gue-walk of lih kale eerily ta of Dearer "a
■lllee to the Hoeeeead the Afew years the Unitedof the In advent to the oily of Ikett by the

ht ell who are That the TO SECtltE 80« 1AM BARGAINS.actuated bys spirit of jaetiee efaayUad
of the Crewepart of•f type ere eteadMr play withhold their jedgreent. at paid by It a gorarawaat 

parehaaad for the priaiiag
of their tamiltae fromtag ta theOeeseata prtalhgaM. to the

THE RAIE DBS CHALEUR SCAR DAL. We have secured One Case of sample WOOL KNIT 
SHAWLS—German make—which we shall offer for a short 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

STILL ANOTHER.
We are offering the balance of our SPRING 

SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

A* Irkk M. P. aakad a is entirely ooaaatta I iphof admiaCtrattaaprtaafphaf•oe. a yi at Ottawa.already lyh ike Heeee af B«. Mr.
___ ,___________________ ja $1 It.000.
The system of nmwiooioao has au 
ret riaptod the depart meat af priât- 
tag.

Mr. lagram. who ie regarded as a 
■bor raprraaatatira from Oalario. aad 
who was kimaslf a railway brakrmaa 
before he name to the hoaae, read the 
f. U.iWiag motion: “Tket ia new of' 
the great loas of life reeeltiag to om- 
ploy es of railway eompaaiee ia the 
ooapiiog aad aaeoepliag of railway 
care, it h the opiaha of this hoe* 
that » asm of meaty shoe Id ho ret 
apart by parliameat to bo offered w a

yaars, baa jnet gradaatrd, a goldlarMtigatiea af the hood! lag ia •heUtetarmeflheard of the •redeiht. from Urn Uairarelty af Hoir.entrai at Dahlh. are tehee eff the da to oorrnpt
serving traderDues, Indlaaa. aad hhatdaatdaagklaria political

peafwrad by the Grib, oa the *dm la Ottawa ae well aa lathe Pro the city t. he Irpnltal
vine* ef Quebec. A actable feature of

Mr. McPhaa ia Mill ia the prime ofHe wealed la fcaaw tbs at|m afthe affair ia lbs rowdact ofprase, agaiael Thomae H cGrvevj
lik, bsiag bet aboat forty ria yearn ofaf the That- half w bat Cbrtwrlgbt hadHector Langevia,?.. nd mid ia hieHe baa paid maay viritatotbeof Paklie Works. Daring to rote itlore lo Drover bionetted with the affhlrthe go areal elerlioe ia Man* lam.

wan principally lo nflbtd hie egadfor all they were worth goarral principle# 
the Ministre of Jall at

■other the piiaama ofBet LarryMiaiact Sir John Maednnad and kia a0 Lie«hem the lino into I he United
to accept there. He woaldDoolie, who drives the (saatiag ear, before aba aboaid dir,Waive, aad itiefaetory eel feeling therefore not opposa the•ait far the train, aa that arlhiag ia gainedEurope. Not only that ; bat lb# Grit Thin speech rather took the wind ontby hie fast driving, and the lime taken them all with him on this riait Bneb aident». aad that ebonld bei here of the As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to 

make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.

and their f,lendsthe Oppoeitioo platform, and they provided by the gorevnmaat to here who had tarionsa» Mr. McPhaa are worthy ofre Ottawa did every thing possibly Ie I’Ek^tatKware, poreibiy not withoet hope a poo esid ioweelioae end•d. Mr. Reikou eridootiy While becoming honored end lb. rams to the minister and the proepectitthat they might obtain power by Tl» Government of Quebec peered a 
but throagh U* Legists tore giving it 
power ta revota railway charters

raapaetsd tiUaam of the land of their looked red aa they miof there. The i here of adoptioo they don’t forget the horee of may dreigaate to rrerire aaah report, 
aril to make the award aa presided for 
in this resolution." After showing 
how grant bed here the low of life of 
«raie heads on Canadian and othe.- 
rnilwaya, Mr Ingram referrud with

their childhood.

BEER BROSagaarely, aad informed Ike public 
that aa opportunity woald be given 
for the fallow poreibla iareetigatioo 
of the charges, aad that to everyone 
foaad gaiity condign peaiehment 
wwM hi Mtffd oote

When the election» were over the 
Griu, IB assaL found them,elves in 
the minority. Then, when Parlia
ment rent aad the chargee were fot- 
melated by Mr. Tarts, the whole 
ease was reforred to the committee 
af privilege» end elections. This 
Manilla has a wider juried iotion 
then aa ordinary eoert, and ie felly 
erepowered to eater into end penne 
te a dose the meet searching and 
thorosgh investigation of any care 
committed to it. This being so, it 
woald be esterai lo expect that any- 
om tried before it would not be 
prejudged, end that those inter*ted, 
if actuated by e love of justice or 
fair play, woald await the hear
ing of the evidence on both aide#1 end 
trior l peering judgment

Minister who bed received » trail mon 
ial he would disease the question. Aral 
observing that he wee qaite in far* of 
■ be motion. Hr did not at the time he 
re triad the Ministry latter himself I

RUSTirO.oil revoking the charter granted to the 
eon: pony who had Amt contracted for 
the building of the Bain dee Chakon 
railway. The next move was to gat 
some one ta take np the work, at leant 
apparently. Mr. C. H. Armstrong enema 
to bava basa the man for the place. 
He entered into negotiations with Mr 
Pncnod, editor of L'Hectear. the lead
ing Marrierile organ In ton Province of 
Quebec. Mr Parsed is also, it appears, 
chief Grit organimr ia the Province 
He acted aa middle man in the negotia
tion» between Armstrong aad the 
Gorernment It bee now come ont In 
Armstrong's nrideere that Mr. Pecaod 
woo Id not agree to go oa with negotia
tion anises he were promised one 
hundred thousand dollars Finally 
Armstrong agreed to giro that amount 
in order to proceed. Then the Govern- 
ment of Quebec granted *280,000 ne 
subsidy to the railway Mr. Armstrong 
was firm letters of credit to that 
amount, and out jof this Mr Pncaod re- 
reived bin *100,000. Of this amount 
Mr. Paocaod appeals to hero re
served .for himself the larger share, 

ban
been given to associate hood 1ère, among

Has this been the courre pursued them eo fore e personage time Mr.
W the Onnonitioo in this matter T Tarte, the prosecutor ia the McGraevyNotreeTLn the day the com- «“'• Breide. thi. .bout *7**0 -me 
MOI at au , nom use uny ure win hare Von™,I ,k.l. l-.-

Kailway eeaadal end Mr. Pace0.1 *•
■y thriving agricollar- pleasure to the last lntereoLiniel re

port, in which it was stated that for 
the protection of life, steam heating 
and electric lighting and air brakes 
had been adopted oa a greet number 
of traies end would he app’ied to tho meut in the nopal 
whole eerriee. Mr. Ingram explained free from faelte. b 
the detect# aad deagere of the prewot wan free from tci 
methods of oar coupling, aad stated make gain ont of 
that of three thousand inventions of minister. When I 
automatic sy.terns only three were given him be erann 
found of pmcticel utility, theicfora be friends end from 
hoped th.t the government would represented. Two 
adopt the eonree suggested in hie mo- till then he learned 
lion, which, M being six o’clock, he subscribers He m

patch given the fallowing re » partial el Bottlemerre ia one Prorinre, Ramiro
list of FBeead’e imiesiowe opto date The district

or pariah of Beetleo ie eltnated re the

WO; Whelan award, (10/100; taw miles from Charlottetown. Like 
ta railway, 020,000; Beta many other plneee. It has so Mi visions 
ere railway, (16,000 ; Bek -each, for I nature, re South Rwtieo, 
ire railway, 1100,000; total. North Boetieo, Rosticovilta, etc. Rue 
Of eonree, Pecaod wu the tico proper fronts on Rustic, Bay, 
i gang, which included Mr. which baa its outlet in the Calf of St. 
eelf constituted censor of Lawrence, by the big end little harbors, 

ale aad member for Moat- Oe the Bare side, Wheatley River, which 
With reference to the fourth emplie» in the bay above earned forme

J. P. & Co. are Selling
tt being ns o’clock, he ■ubecriboru. He proponed now to send 

• be lint to Sir Richard Cartwright and 
i Hon. Mr. Coatigan’a invited the latter to take two fneeds 
t of fraudulent marking, of hie own p»rty and examine that list, 
rhoapeon’e supreme and If among the contributors the name of

__rta act. received their a single person could be found who
third ‘readings. The act authorising could be assumed to have benefitted by 
the transfer of public property to pro- subsequent influence of the minister in 
vincial government, Hon Mr BowelVe consequence of the gift, ha would 
customs amendment, and Hon. Mr. promise to recoup the money- He did 
Coatigan’a petroleum inspection art. notask proof; proof was difficult hot 
were i c id a second time, and after- be would accept the opinion of Sir 
wards the controverted elections act Richard Cartwright and hie friends ae

ALL KINDS OP-
bounded by Hunter River, which also 
loses itself in the «me bay. Besides 
these rivers, the place ie cot np by many 
other minor streams. This principal of 
these ie Winter River, which extends 
inland some considerable distance from 
the bay.

The inhabitants of Rostico are princi
pally Acadian French, whose ancestors 
settled there many l years ago- The 
pariah clinrch is dedicated to 8t, 
Augustine, and the spiritual wants of 
ttie large congregation are ministered to 
by the Rev. O- I MF! nance, a native of 
old France. The church ia flanked by 
a commodious parochial hones, and 
close by lea large and beautiful convent 
vent, wham good sisters of the Congre
gation da Noire Dame carry on the 
work of Christian education. Here the 
daughters of the parishioners art train
ed in learning and virtue- Not far from 
the church ia a substantial atone bond
ing in which i« conducted the boainaas of 
the Farmer’s Bank

REDUCED PRICES,
onqoeetiooably

Bargains in Dress Goods, Dolmans, 
Millinery, Capes, Ac.

Special Value In Old Ladle* Blaelt Shawl*.
--------------------7-----

Trunks and Travelling Bags at Lew Prises

JAS PATON & CO.,
M»SKET SQUARE.

Halifax. The votes for additional ac
commodation at Moncton and exten
sion along the harbor front of St. 
John, passed without opposition and

that tenor adoseo of the enemy might 
have corns in and carried off the pro
visions and reined the whole expédi
tion. He had be-n ridiculed by the 
press aa a persmsl oow*rd. All these 
«tUcki and reflections on him were 
made for the purpose of discrediting

grit newpepsrs hare been filled 
with all manner of ridiculous, ex
aggerated and false reports regard
ing the evidence, while everything

Prince Edward Island Railway,
veefoatly suppressed. Time and 
^eiu, according to the report» rent 
•broad hy the opponents of the 
Government, the administration wee 
*• tottering ” and the Opposition 
were preparing to centre the raine 
of Government Mr Mutphy and 
Hubert MoGreevy, who have been 
proved to he aboat aa anreliable end 
ehady characters ae ooold well hr 
imagined, were trotted ont to des
troy the Liberai-Oooeervative Gov
ernment. There mm by their eon- 
duet on tho witness stand have only 
encored ed in covering tbrmselrr. 
wtlh a greater degree of ndiom tod 
reproach than previously attached 
to them, if each a thing were

Rostico,
sprronle took p’aee. Several member» 
declared against it altogether Others 
on the opposition eide foaad fanlt with 
the conduct of the government in its ap
plication of tho rale. Nateiallv ih* dis
cussion put men here of tho late Mee- 
k-ntie rovernmeot on their defence 
They did not. however, undertake to de
fend the superannuation of the effective 
P’-etmeater of 8t. John to make place for 
J. V Ellis, through Ike re* wan pre
sented to the house Mr. Mille thought 
that the* area's of fifteen years ago

world. This beak was trended
through tho exertion» of the Rev. 
Father Balconrt, a former pastor, aad

SUMMKIt ARRANGEMENT.
time till receeesnd the Uouee was in 
committee on the bill all the evening. 
Toward the close Col. Amyot brought 
up the dual language question but the 
heather did not take fire.

Just before the hr use adjourned « 
pleasing incident occurred. Sir Rich*id 
Cartwright rose and aaked t privi- 
legs of referring lo the Hon. Mr. Ooe- 
tinan's remarks of yesterday." Sir

aftor Monday, June lot,to the people. It lire recently had its 
charter extended.

Grand Per» or Simeons Point, not far 
from the Church ie shoot the oldest

Irmiusmitfee of investigation- He announced 
in hie paper before starting that be was 
advised to take the trip by Mr. Merrier 
and Mr- Lenrisr- The public will drew 
their own conclurions from this fact 
Mr. Gerneen, who was acting Premier 
when the order in council was passed 
authorising the payment of the money, 
on being summoned to appear before 
the committee, rent word that he was 
too ill to go to Ottawa^ Mr. Louergan, 
another men whoas presence was want
ed gwe off to old Orchard Beach, in the 
State of Maine, « « to be ont of reach 
of the authorities. Thus it will be seen 
that everything possible has been done 
by Mr Merrier’s friande to berk the 
investigation We would ask the public 
to contrast the conduct of the Grits In 
this matter with the Conservatives in 
the Tarte-McOreevy affair- In the 
latter case the Libera’ Conservative 
Government did everything possible to 
facilitate the enquiry end to sift the 
m*tt»r to the bottom, hot in the matter 
of the Baie des Chaleor railway 
scandal not only do the Grits et Ottawa 
try to prevent an investigation, but 

the Province

*»Ul run aa foUoun:—

trains re* the
si tiled portion df Rostico- Near bare
resides Mr. Adrfcu^Driron, a prosperous

STATIONS.should not be brought up at this late 
day. He claimed that hia party was

STATIONS. Expr'e AecomBank.
Rueticoville is towards the Northern 

portion of the parish, not very far from 
the big harbor Here there ere wharves 
and wars honaax and other shipping 
facilities. Mr. Joseph Gallant carries 
on an extensive business at this place.

At the big harbor Mr. Chorrbill 
carries on an extensive fishing ee
ls liehment, and, on a fine day, great 
numbers of white sailed fishing boa-a 
and vessels may be seen prosecuting 
their search or the finny inhabitants of 
the deep The farms, in meny it stances 
small, are lor the moot part well cultiv
ated, and there is a general air of thrift 
and comfort among the people.

The Church is nicely finished, has an

turned out. and, quoting a Turkish
A- Me A. M. P. M.testimonials be had no reference to such 

cases as that of the Minister of Inland 
Revenue. Oa the contrary he regard
ed tho Coetigan testimonial ae not in 
the class of objectionable gifts, but asj 
per.retly justifiable prceding. Thin 
being so he did not sccept Mr. Coeti- 
gan’e offer of the privilege of examin
ing the list of oont ribhtors He thought 
it hie doty to set himself right and 
make bis position dear on this point. 
Hon. Mr. Coetigan expressed his antis 
faction with this handeamedeclaration 
and the House adjourned.

proverb, avid he would rather change 
bis mind every day than he always 
wrong

A.M.high elation go onponiahed. Aa long 
re Mr. Mercier bee not established that 
the capital Beaded to percha* hia pro- 
parti- ■ bee been legitimately acquired 
the people will have a right to think 
end to any that they were furnished In 
•pita of bimwlf and that there is no 
difference between the proceeding! of 
the First Minister and the exploita of a 
vulgar Robert Macaire."

Nt ik Wlltahire..
Hunter Ri,».-.......
B.edalbaae.........
Emerald Junction

Tho evening evasion was mainly de
voted lo the diieneeion of mi itia re- 
timatee. and mostly to the item of

4 to O’Leary.... 
8 28 I Port Hill..
8 40 tVelliagloe.
8 88 M breech. .• ai

military clothing.
Il M
12 00 A. M■Tor upwards of three long months 

the investigation hre been con
tinued ; many witnesses have been 
relied aad innumerable document* 
have been submitted for examina
tion. Much of the time of Parlia
ment has been «pent, uselessly in 
maay ream; bat what oared the 
Grits if they ooold only ere any hope 
of ** »m»lli"g 0*0»," re Grip pula It 
Daring all this time Sir John 
Thompson, who watched the rear 
f or the Government steadily adhered 
to hia determination of aiding the 
earn lo the bottom, and of Ending 
oat the gaiity on* and pnninhing

When the House was moved into 
enpply Wednesday afternoon, Mr.

Ip. m.
Kensington.
Freetown
Kmrraid Junction.
Bradait» a.

10 to Heater RI
A SU CCESSFUL ISLANDER ABROAD.

Mr. Cbsrlee D. McPbee, of Denver 
Colorado, Accompanied by his wife and 
family, ie st present visiting the Island. 
Mr. McPhee may, justly and without 
fear of contradiction, be styled nee of

North Wiltshire| excellent choir and toe ceiemoniee of

Public worship are well carried out- 
ether De Finance is an eloquent 

preacher «n English ae well aa French- 
The pariah has also a tiras» Band of no 
inferior quality. On tlie 15th of August, 
the national Feast of the Acadian* 
solemn ceremonies are h Id in the 
church, followed by • procession, with 
banners and mimic- We hope to be abb 
to lay before our readers in our next 
issue some account of this years cele
bration, which look place on Saturday

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS Roy-1 ty JunctionTkrefoh Charlottetown., 3 U0 » 15
P.xv. Me Lloyd hae returned to the 

oily aad resumed hie mavic taechla; 
1‘upile will dad him oe Pleasant Street, aa 
will he moo by adrerllaemrnt in this day's 
Heuald.

I A. M.Emerald Junction dp 8 45 Cape Tre-Oepe Trams. 6 35 lune raid Ji
motion 82 ; arainat it 100. Mr. Taylor, 
the conservative whip, claims that oat 
of the opposition members broke hia 
pair and voted.

The qorel too of the management and
:• '--- -----—-aiiway was

than brought np by Or. Weldon of 
it the deleita on 

• over

•eery witness wanted -Ï 
of Quebec gate ont of the way re quick
ly sa ha ia able. Bat limn, it mast be 
rem‘inhered that this is the “ Party of 
Parity,’

We notice that the Grit papers of the 
Maritime Provii

Ha la a aapbew of the lata Bar. iTna 
McPI.ee and was born and brought np 
st Big Pond Let 46, near East Point- 
Early In Ufa he learned the trade o1 
joiner end carpenter. Twenty-two yea»» 
ago I a left three ehrere, a good mech
anic, with willing hands, » manly heart 
end sterling Integrity. Three con- 
sti toted hie worldly fortune. He went 
to Denver which at that time wre bate

pair and voted.

fntnrnof the Intercofaalairalh 
then brought np I
Albert. He showed___________
that railway bad amounted to 
three million dallera in 16 yearn, 
d-ttclta previous to 1880 were 
large ; there were than a few ye 
small deScita and oe# or two etna!

Rev. Fathers Caro v and Grégoire,
Redemptoriste, ware at the Pataca on Fri

STATIONS.day eight lasL They want next STATIONS.
day morning te conduct mimiooe at

A FAMOUS INSTITUII0N.

The San Francisco Chronicle of July 
27th. contains the follueiug acconnt of 
the proceedings at tit Vlaoeata Orphan 
Asylum. Father McKinnon, Superin
tendent uf the ioetiiutiio, ia the Her. 
W. D McKinnon, formerly of Melrose 
Grand River Beet.

The reread qnirterly meeting of the 
Society of til. Vinnrat de Paul was held 
yesterday at tit. VineenfeOrphan Aey- 
'om.neer 8*n RefeeL Oser ÏOOmember# 
-if the society end n number of invited 
goeeu left this city by the 8 o'uloek 
bunt, end about 60 more joined the 
party at Ban Rxfael- Upon arrival at

Point aad Kgmcrot lfoy. P. M. JF. MkChariot, etewabare very liltie to 
rey regarding this latest evidence of 
” pare ” political methods In the 
Province of Quebec Are they enable 
to get any news from Ottawa new ? Of 
courre, until the evidence pro and coo In 
given the care should not he judged, 
but, to any the least, it looks like e 
pretty bed scandal.

Ae will be area by advertisement ia thta 
day's Hrsald, the Coe veal da Notre Ohm 
open» il» academic year oa the 6ret af Sep
tember. This leetltalfoa pceemee except
ion-! advantage# 1er the mental aad moral 
traiaiag of yoeng tadtaa, aad ta ia every 
way deeervlag « extensive patronage.

Mount Stewart JonctionTo injure the Government by far 
teat eg a charge oa Sir Hector 
1 —g—s-, owe of it» member» wre 
the de.wre of the opposition la this 
whole matter. Ia the charges pre
ferred by Mr. Tarte nothing was 
laid direetly and personally against 
Sir Hector, bat only by implication 
aad iaaiaretioc, eo that the Minister 
of Pehlie Works could only gain 
foam the peogtrea of the investiga
tion, the asters at the defense he

Moon Stewart Jane. A. M.heartsMoroll iBear Rivertnhabltaata. There he hre remained 
ever since, and the email town of 
there days hae grown te be the great 
city of the plaine with a popalattoa of 
about one hundred and Sfty thousand 
people This ia certainly a striking 
instance, not an much of the man grow
ing np with the piece, re of the pines 
growing np with the man. From email 
beginnings la the building aad con
tracting line, Mr. McPbee gradually ex- 
pended hia boainaas until McPtaa A 
Go , became the leading contractors in 
Denver They acquired extensive reel 
aetata Internal» and erected targe 
factorisa and other building* nummary 
for the eondeet of their aver laereaalag 
burinera Aa the city gr. w title pee. 
petty stead 11} iaereered la vaine-

The flng saw consista of McPbee and 
MeGinnlty. The jnpler partner came 
lato the haairem aboat ninataaa yaars 
ago as book-keeper, aad hem that posi
tion he hre advanead to he a foil 
partner. Far the last twelve year» they 
hare art done any build lag Their

Scat River 'UoroUI. i xria
Mount Stewart Jtwill be A. M.

Meant Stewart Jane MWCardiganat St. Dnaataa'* College The baildiag ta Royalty Juacti*EDITORIAL NOTES. IjChartotletowp.
aad areeythiag calcslated to advance theThru Canadian egg* received Tralee byKaatara SUndard^lme.In the apace of tee the aaylum the parly proceeded to the 

chapel, where mare was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Cottle of 8t Bridget's 
Choreh of thii city. Archbishop Hiur- 
-------- - T for

UNSTW ORTHdone for ikmm. Apart fr 
| ri edrealefn which the fa 
I there le m piece where the phyrieel health

d*ja end eel ling st a remeeeretirr price ie the educe tit
Railway OOvt, Ch'towa, May. 28, 1811—«eat! eetlook lor the Oppoeitioo. They Saperintandmt.

far him to potWhan the time hie tut Lake xvtiL *-14.
he vol SB tartly appear- Oa Taaaday the II tit. laaL, Rev. Freacta Binder TwineAfter SheAs will be by the figures in another IJ. McDonald, the retern pee tor of St(ittee,arked to be! •oefoty vu bold, the Archbiebop pro-

alAImm C__A__I-- '.L___ IJ. * S a»Seated on either aide of him George'. Oread River Beet, relehretad hi.
the plebiscite ret» aa Wadaaaday last. ity-flfth ualvarmy of bta birth day.and lengthy vindication of I M. Barnett, tber of hie brother pries I* endaad private oheraotar aad FatherA Urge ’bled to celebrate the day In w bub mum ninsuperintendent of the Aeylnm. ReportaWo#* a* bettare the htil wre jmt ta the mitabta and agraaabta to thewere read from thi item eonlitea-payera ef CharUtaetc■ n, aad far that venerable priest. About aiaa o'clock ml.Ban Francisco and from the Tooths1

Directory, giving renripts aadhlmmlf te a rigid •nag. Rev. Father Me-
high praisewhlnhhe gaad re lie work of Path* mon of the with Rev. M. J. McMillan el 8L Three*'.

DODD & ROGERS.
July 29.1881—41

orphan»' aaylam, aa tore, and Rav. R- J. Oillla of St,Mlniatar of J nuireboys there Scythes,does to give them instruction in Mo Donald errh-Act st St rta dir-hurinare now Is the rapplylng of nl1 Rev. Dr.the Anatraliao el motion iu at 
OQra_. I» Anatraiia Uw Go verm 
owned nil railways, eo that then 
an competition and It happwd 
mre tbwv vm no watar 
Frefoht and nemengat rate» ware n 
hirtwr in Aaetrtlta Urea hem

loMillauhave hanmpp.eboe andof bwlldarv, material., aad all HOW TO CURERA HEADACHE.
[n «■_ ef the ordiarey aav,

of Palmar Road presided at the Inaths,inaaoh efktade at wood and wood work for the Rev P. A. McEmevlot thta city aarietadlata the Bay Chstanre atenl
The member, of theexterior aad Interior ef bnlldlnffi. fromthen they divrieped remarkably poor fa the beet obtainablewith him, Sr ta me ally, to honor the oee -vtoo. Altar Stones, »a anther

ef hard ware, palate alee», la feet every-talk Ottawa for oar outpat. The shore aad oloehaa •arrière the vr xrehla
heed eat ef ta»the viril < the way and. 

tari», yearn a i
thing required to lbs «atahl-g at a ere need by theatlata Arraa.

ing of a trade ahoy feel tode- ‘y wee agreeably epaaLboikling ta aapptiad by there,whotaaak. Bakes,.Uta later-
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TLZZÏ
—g.-!rr ««rt.

^3££,* -*. iLSr^TJL1^îTSTtF*" ,'1>*î**uï

â^65^

THE BAIE DBS CHALEUR DOODLING 
AFPAjR-

Oa lk> M iM. A. Wto

WHAT THE OÛHE SAYS.

WkreMr.
■“•““•fifitad loth* talk hr pew* f_ wla ^ a-i..
n< hr nmi red ■ ■ 111 au- *

lier rltaMM wkr —*■ h nh— M ^ refoald to (hr
Cl ■ à Bellay

IheTerewtaQIeba. Ike landtag «y
"J^!* at with the fottewtag, free whhh Mae 

**. lC «f the leeeer Grit eheete all do wattle
qwet wee grated w
the oowwluee, Mr.
the chergm lhaa____________ _____ ^1
■•led Ihet he bettered red ooeld prere lake e haa : •
thel .hr,.pwtheW,h.«aaO^Md "Th. het. le h del, Iw-d t. e-H

Cheher railway hed here end hr eoUticel te tell ta wheh Meey and hy hadeCheleer relhrey had beware* hrpoUUral 
omsptire wfok the kaewfodga ml l h. «P~ Peered, Garre* eed theai efl el Ike

•heraadheetle eylett him. he weeld a
aggyaivtta
Mwt te iwwteuB wills Um oMm fa 
Kegteed, bel Mr. Tarto'a lUUont wee 
•tewd only ee Tbee. MeOreevy, ae Um 
feeto with which he eakeeqeemiy oon 
■ectod are were eot stated wkee, from the 
evidence, It h*d bxxxne pUie that It wee 
the inteetioe to assail him directly. It 
wee eot until Mr. Terto had completed 
hie cam last week Ihet he (Laafewta) be
came eweieef the reel secure tiens ap'ot 
hh conduct» He oompleHed of eot haring 
been riven ae opportunity of defending 
hi mm fl Mew, howerer, he eaM, I know 
whereof I am eoeeeed. I intend to meet 
the aooereltoee with the erne, positive 
denials, bet I felt booed eteeee to ley my 
resignation fa the heeds of the Prime 
Minted, eo that my colic Agora h the 
gorernmeet end in Un House of Commons 
may be able to jedge freely of my conduct. 
I begin ray declaring that in all the de
partmental work mentioned before this 
eemmlttes I feel that I have failli*! my 
date conscientiously in accordance with 
my knowledge and ability without being 
fcfeasncod by anyone.

I newer received gift», loans or wnleee 
directly or indirectly from the 6-m of 
Larkin, Connolly A Co., or any of Ita re- 
pfoecntatiwee. Tborase McGreet y and I 
have been for n long thee ee friendly 
torrae and he has been ray gate* at ray 
sea hones, dnrieg which I did :#ot re
ceive from him ear did he offer any mm 
of Money, gttt or ken. Themes McS’itsvj 
has never tried to teteew* me te the 
eseeetiee of my duty, nor did he obtain 
any knowledge, verbally or documentary, 
that my duty woeld compel me to bold 
private. I newer nntborixed anyone to 
communicate seek information to him. 
Thomas McCreevy novo' gave me any 
teaeon to suspect that he was interested, 
personally or otherwise. I always bad 
confidence hi Perley chief engineer, and 
the other eo-.i'ieere up to the lime tlwt 
Perl y gave evidence. I did not know tliat 
“ ‘ * ’ * - rift from Lukin,

directors of tbo now company. He said 
that Armstrong, the original emtractor, 
had received $175,000 but that fMMMMO of 
this money had been need in bribery 
There had been five cksqaes made ml of 
$10,000 each, payable to Armstrong and 
•igned by ChryeàXm Langelier. Arm 
tree? ^ had endorsed seek udtij n general

of the money. The checks when endorsed 
ire need hy Mr. Uagrikr.
When theee big seas of the “ Party of 

Ferity - found themeeivee in each n tight 
place, they act shoot adjusting matter* so 
ae to hark the Investigation. They 
engineered miters In this facetoa : The 
Company withdrew the bill ; the acting 
•reddent beesme suddenly

myself, I felt justified In accepting Um 
étalements of my chisf engineer and adopt 
teg bis advice ae to public works. Mir 
Hector then went on to describe the re 
fattens of the department public works to 
Us harbor r wnraissiooers of Quebec Up 
to this iooniry ho never heard that thi 
Messrs. facGreevy were iuierested or that 
Robert lud become a partner in the firm 
of Lukin, Connolly A Co. Thomas Me 
Oreevy never mid any.hirg re him about 
It. He denied all knowledge of the 
maoipnlation of contracts or of con- 
munie Aiion by officers of his department 
of information regarding them, or 
collusion between the teod-rere, or of 
iairaeas in schedule prices. Regarding the 
firm's subscription to hie teitimooUl ho 
rag rotted it. He never requested i‘ and 
only learned of It for the first time from 
the proceedings of title committee. He 
had fall confidence In Mr. Perley and the 
other officers of the department, and did 
not know of any gift* been given to them, 
until Mr. iWley admitted it. Not being 
•o engineer he took Mr. Perley’■ word in 
everything pertaining to Ms department.

On Wednesday Sir Hector was cross- 
examined by GeoTrion, Tarte, 1 levies end 
other members of the committee. His 
statements were not in the least shaken or 
In any way varied. Hi : answers were in 
all eseee direct, explicit and so precise 
that It was impossible for the most ingeo 

• questioner to misconstrue or pretend 
.—e-_B.h.__ a. ««—she went

He bad tired of hie turned piny,
And be lay. with bit certey bend mi 

te»J heart. .
At the does of that rainy day.

My hurl Thaai-lt—

A pant ! whea my heart, like my bedy*. 
Knew nothing of care, or of pal»
Thao wo oat; I goeed lato the »re-*gb», 

He arid rerUtet opperteaity. The Mod genre- Aad lit fiamea plcteied old
seat he. paid fiS2A900 la omh to the ml-. (Tho while, the rain boetoa tbo window 
way, aad Ihe ladarwl taxpayer k weflal 
te kaew etwee whether then h may troth 
la the etitnaeet that the aehewe haa law 
tala ted with bead. It dote eat dpily a 
■re» that the |K 1,1100 mU te here hew 
paid hy Aramtrreg te Pwead wan wt of 

ml 1*0,000 rated te the iwd hy

Parley lied reorired a rill (roe. Ltrklo, |y,
Cwaelly t Co. Not bri-ig ee wglonr Waa left in the kaak, pen for Interest aad

.. *• a a * .Id 1 1 ____— it., flew — d .a _a_ -I 

and departed for the seaside ; 
the eecretory treasurer is in New Ragland;

boodler of

the air of Gened# and started for Europe ; 
Raraou, who was noting Premier of 
Quebec, when the supposed boodliug 
1rs a Act joes occurred, says he te 111. and 
cannot appear; Armstrong, who known 
nil about the matter, and who departed 
for the seaside when first summoned has 

reed and makes a very unwilling wit- 
; and Francis Lief*1 tor, who is 

Mer tor’s Counsel, apprsi and 
artist against any inquiry int 
eBV*i,

The committee met last Wednesday 
o aiig bet Mr. Paonad was not on hand. 

Mr. Armstrong was then and was pet re 
the stand. He answered a*l the qecstioes 
n'ating to the early hteto-y of the Bay 
Cbalei • railway ente urine. Tb*s brought 
uia.ie.-s down to tbo time wb .n the Quebec 
government made its letter of credit for 
*>4,000. of Witieh $175,000 was made 
payable in cheques to witness (Arm 
strock- Mr. Armstrong said be received 
tbe.3 cheques, that be endoned them eo 
that they were payable to bearer aad gave 
them to eo me person Immediately. The 
$175,000 divided itself Into two some, 
whereof $75,000 i> said to have gone to the 
old company, ami $100,000 to the boodler» 
Regirdfog the first sum Mr. Armstrong 
save he received it in three cheques of 
of * >1,000, $30,000 and $11,750 reepeeUv* 

■ king $71,750- The balance of $3.250

commissions. The first of theee checks 
was given to Senator Robi.Kilh, director 
of |.he « I coi.'pauy. This was dr ne by 
wiloci». Who olaiiiM that the money was

by him to M.\ Thom, secret ry of I tore, fullj 
company. Mi. T.iom repr id part. WU-1 Driving 
uese could not remembir bow innch was ' * * 
repaid, or when or what he did with the 
money when returned. A iked What he 
did wi-'t the other two t lequee the 
witness positively refused to

And fiercer (bn Antnmn wind btew). 

Bet the votes I fated beet broke mj

In reply to the eoetentten that the seeato 
has no jnriedtetioa in the matter, t hi Glebe 
farther states : "It dees not met ar wist 
Um Ontario hank te trying to effect, or 
what position theenheoeuactor MeFarl"* 
in whoa* estate it has n stake, oee.

nr the new company. Bet we are all 
concerned 1er the honor of the country 
which hie been sadly tarnished of late; 
aad the senate could not perform n more 
Important tank than to determine the tilth 
or falsity of the story that the Ministers of j 
the Crown In Quebec have perpetrated a 
great robbery in connection with thL vend. 
Mr. Mercier was not of the country 
the theft is alleged to have been committ
ed, bet bis repel titoe k jest as much te 

Has Pncasd's or Oanman'a, 
eld mes no time h pereoadia 

geeJm^oe to go upon the stand. Their 
noe-appearance will be taken hy many ee 
eqiivs nttos plan of guilty, and he can
not aflord to allow half the world to corns 
to that conclusion if he end and they are 
absolutely innocent of the charge. La 
P«eito regards the ac.ion of the i

i mil tee ae an 'ittûos of ^provincial 
rights, rather a far-fotcaed notion con 
sideriog that the Do-nioloo is interested to 
the extent of over half a million in thi

GATHERING OF THE CLANS-

And beck from Um end belle of memory, 
Were my tboogbto by tbut sweat votes 

ted-
tomme, a” I be negate are crying 

Bee their tears oa the window pane,
Ob ! anew pnopten meet be very eangkty, 
Fer, lia» in ! bow load is tbo rain-'*
Dear heart ! did tby brother angels, 
Hold convins with tber, la thy steep? 
And whisper “wlpn rain-drops am 

falling,
'Tithe tease of the angels who weep-' 

For the sfa ladno souls of tbeir chargee, 
Whose gnardiaa's, appoiatod am they 
For that eocrowfai eon le, and the weak 

cnee,
From God, and His tore, fad away?

And whenever the soft rain faltoth 
Refreshing old earth below,
I think of my owa baby-angel 
And that even-tide fang ago."

(" Mollis.”)

Obéb (bleak) pe
sers-

fe*f4Skine (trimmed). ..
Bkeeepefto...................
Limb skins.................
Cabbage, pw head ...
Hay, pvr IW lhe..........
Straw, pi lend............

CrienrTper do*

A DOUBT IA

fikeetefikes
ae$to 9.12
8 08 to A87
Afiete
AM*

t3

AM* 0.15
0. JO to 0.46
$Ll$to 9.1*
Alite ait
0.44 to 0.4#
0.10 to 0.11
0.50 to 0.55
0 .40 to 0.50
9.04 to 0.04
0.14 to 0.15
2 49H 2.6U

cert SCOre 4.00
owt 2.50 to 175

0.0C to 0.34
0.0*; u> 0 00
0.60 re 970
O.Hre 0.00
0.03 to 0.06
0.76to 0.80
290 to 3.00
0.50 to
0.12 to C. 14
atot* 1.10
0.70 to 0.8

The anautl Scottish gathering of 
the Cleon at the western capital on 
Thursday was an immense success 
Suiumvrside was thronged with visi

bly 3000 being present at the 
Park, wlierti the games were 

held. A special of seven packed 
coaches left ibis city in the morning, 
and was joined at Royalty Junction 
by the special fr*>m the cast. The

--------- ---- ----- ,. ** j Artillery Band accompanied the Cale-
Tbe coiv...u-ee decided that • He nn on doni;V1 vlab fmm lhi^ Bn«l likewise 
was proper and ordered him to anem out . , , T. — nriiww|Mr. Ai.Mtl.eng refused and conlinewt in ^ ^^T wcr^ ad 
hil rv-wvil to answer other «luestioos. «occdingly interesting and were ad 
A'.er n-uch m.-.loning It ».. toelly mir*blT “rrl'd -'nt-, Al*^ ’«l‘- 
d -•;«! oat o' .ho witor« leu 157.000 of mg contest ».e d«,ded, W A. Brea- 
the suM>i<-t received bv Him wee eppropri- nin e colt Pnrkside. end Mr. Omewell • 
a. d for llv. Merrier's p.ivate kebta. Mr- ouït AI mom Wilkes, and W. W. Me- 
Tarte and Mr. Carrel*; grit M. P., are Leod’e marc Qcinea. gave an exhibi- 
ateo implicated in the bood'inj transactions, tion of speed The perform tnces of 

The first event when the Senate com- the two youngsters were very ranch 
miltee met F.idav morning was the read- admired, their long easy gait auguring 
te. of e wle-rem from llr. C-MMee, eom- *^1 for fatnr. mooMe. The 
mûiioner of P.'blio Work, in QimIwc, who pn,7E ,
Mttd that the Quebec government wee re- rBlAfc LIST .
,po. dbl. to tbe kgMelure end declined to patting Light Stone.—Ut. F P 
.newer in tbo W.-nl pnrHnmmtt for tbnhr Heikk New ulnngow, N 8. A3 ft 5 in;
ptocMdinne htencoin ■------ ——1 - ' ------
for Mr. Mercier, 
fot'wli" ug Mr. til----------
he (Lankier | aleo rnhlhe had advised the. . T^.n—1st R F
Quebec .ni.iiibcrs not u> answer qrea “l*h "P . .let* J* „
routing to their olfiotel acts. Stewart, Montague. 5 ft 4 in ; 2d. M

AUGU8TT

TAYLOR & G

Arc still to the front on best
Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

3I0N or THS 8X0 BOOK,
-J. D. McLEODS CORNER.

•CITY OF COLUMBIA,

«

& McKenzie,
QUEEN STREFT.

Eastern Stemsblp Co,
[LIMITED!

The New, Firot-Chi Clyde Built

SIR JOHN THOMPSON-
The Tomato Em.-<m of Thursday 

last pnhl sbee the fol*owing leading 
a licit: Bv lhe leaigna • i of the min
ister of pobllc worts the lm- .rtant and 
enV ods duty of loading the house of

Captain 4 U Kell),
Isfsppointed to mil as fottowe

FROM HAUFAX on Wednesday. 19th 
of Augnrt, at 7 p. m , and every Wednes
day tb «After for Chari-tototown and 
Somme rside^adling at 8o« em She-l rooks 
Isaac's Htrlnr, Canso, Arichat a*sd Port 
Hawkeebory.

RR I'URNINC», will leave Charlottetown

UBAVE

ST. JOHN, N. B.|
Ever) Frida) Sp.au,

. AND-

lYARMOUTH, H. 8.,
E«n hUi*). tn p ■,

(ee arrival of treia from Digby)

| For New lYork,
Bxatsor,

I Returning, staarai will leave NEW
YORK; from P er 40. Reel River. , , , ...

_ „ XVc always keep on hand a large and varied assortment
BVWy TUfSOS), St 5. p. SI, Qf t^e ^ cloths to be procured in the market. At present 

TXQKETS : we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war.
...... j, " j., j, rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities
RniI Tri», *7/’ii'n as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
In Iwt to "t .... um for us We invite you to call and examine our workman-
lie! Trip,............................... itW ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a
_ . . .... ... . style to please the most fastidious.Tickets estllle holder, to 7 K 
State Room Berth, Meals. McLEOD

duty . _ _____________
CO . mom., of W<-«u w the gnm- Sfig'rt
moot eed talw-wtiNt il» oolicy in tbit „ Momtxy, 21th A«™t, .tu m. .nd 
bmochof p.u '»m.nt fall» upon Sir ,rrrJ Moodsy ihmL.
John Thompson. No mn could be
cliosen for ti e o(D< e «-uo would he Feres, to soy port of call.................. S3 00
more accvpiah’n * • ine bo* m generally. Raiera................................  .............  5 00
* tbout distinct too of pu' «ce, or in r.*-. 0r Fr«ieh‘,te 
jyrliCTl.r j,*T1“ |,RKMI^R "* ™d
,he ,ed «"Idenee or the » bu «plra.li.l for pu^r-r.Î, Z'SJ "2T.K3 Sb. will m.k. cl«, ,,».McUo.P7hKTh.1 

, even from ils SU first political sleAmer Halifax saihug for Boa um every I 
antagonist 1, tr-oulm to h>« ps onal Wedursdav inomine recti lode, bis high abilities and hie For Frei^ht PM£nger u<i other infor- 
fayal seal in tbe pob c . ^vice. Coo nation apply in Chariottetone to 1
serve* ves feel . jr their leader in the
commons an en’linsisem shared as FENTON T. NEWBBBY,
strongly by On* trio as by the province Agvot.
at the sea, from which lie coures. Hie . « , . maesm w.winmb' |t« ban Iwo dUpl.yed eon- 1,1 H*u,*x to JOSK1H WOOD. 
spicnuoily on all qowtiooe wlwre grasp

Freight eo tbrongh bills of lading

H H. WARNER, President.

N. L. NKWCUMBR, Gen. Man.,
63 Broadway, New York. ]

PARKER, EAKIWS k ft.. Agmfa,
Ya mouth, N. S.

AUCrUST !

Central Wharf. I

ly piullelity or dieperagement of 
,r worthy roe» which iMtda to Um 

roDclmioo that there do* not «it oo th*
ith.-. Worthy iron which FHE KEY TO HEALTH. I

‘ 2"d. D CUrhe. Grand Ri«r. Lo, S5.
« “ 10 in; 3rd. Wm A MeDonxld. 

11„ uiviwl the Panmure UUtod. 39 ft S in. 
u>u„w,r M ,a. Running High Lamp —lat. B F 

Stcwxrt. Montagne, 5 ft A in ; 2d. M 
•"'“iTitnouiiu, qmmmmo sg-nt of Ui. D Nicholaon. Springton. 
tide da Peupk, Mr (torbonry, pesai- Throwing Htavy Hammer. — D 
t of the Bautin* National, and Mr Clarke, Lot 65. 86 ft, 9 in; 2nd. B F

opposition bench a man of tire 
montai calibre na himself Its; sk* 
well, too, for lire cooes, valive party 
and ooonl y at large that the apprecia
tion of his unbending integrity and 
scio.valons horn should he eo general- 
8ir John Thompson is still, spooking in 
the comparative sure, a young man, 
ind hie fntore

try.

rotating to their official acts.
Vr ------------- ^ —

into extended e planatione, eepecia’ly in I ------- ----------- ---- . ---------------- ----- -
iMTir to Mr. Uavies. who again and \v*»*h. Cash ter ol the Union Bank, wore Btowirt, Montagna, 83 ft 6 m ; 3i* W 

** examined. C. N. Armstrong, woo the ^ McDonald, Pawnure Island, 81 ft 
previous day refused to answer the one»- g jB
tioes a*k*il, was brought to the bar of the Flat Raoe ( 100 yards).- let. D J Mo- 
SeuaV. lie promised to answer all que* — - - — " - — ■'

to misundersUnd them. At times t 
lions, espec

_ i, who again
again interrupted and protested against 
the course of the Minister in going into 
details and giving lull explanation of his 
coures in matters concerning which Mr.
Davies pretended to examine. Much 
amassment folk wed Mr. Davies' futile 
attempts to choke off explanations. Fir
Hector quietly refused to be headed off MeeevB_ racana, nomuoui ma uiniwnr ----------- „ —n—------------- -----■ had completed hie explanations. st New York. Witness met Mi. Parend F Stewart, 103 ft 7 in; 3d, D Clarke, 

tell all there is to Qlieboc ahortiy after the Ctovernms it 101 ft, 8 in; 3d, F P Eeikle. 98 ft, 5 in.
••«goculioo* with J. J. McDonald’s com- Boys' Race, under 16 ( 100 yards L 
pany broLe off. Wltueas asked Mr. Pa- —let, Daniel McPhee West River; 
caod whether i. would no» ue possible f« Jd, George McLeod, Kensington ; 31. 

».h,r w-puyn — I. on wWt Bdwnrd McDoirald. Wet Rinr. 
hV'ouW »!,*°‘ “ -'«•çwi wilb Vaulting with Pole.-Ut, J A Me 

th, Qaalac gonrunMal. Mi.Tbcaud laid in f. . ia .I h. would 4,-ir, a buudra.1 thouuud 5 ' ' ' 24 '
i do'Un. Ur. l-«caud «Id tbaf It would r

City BiU on Wadncday last 
follows :

... _______ Donald, Cb'town: 2d. B F Stewart,
MW.; 3rt. B H.r„U, Kctoa,

_Throwing Light Hammer.—let. B

Ms mys be dr sires to tell t tel* and te anxious to get through with it, 
ee he is in bed health and his doctors have 
ordered him to take s prolonged rest.

The evidence of Senator Robitailte, 
taken in hb private roim, was rend ,o the 
committee of privileges and elections of 
the opening of the meeting Friday morning. 
8cnator Robitaille said that early in laeti 
issien Robert McGroevy cam# to him amP] 
after asking if he was on good terms with 
Ihe government end with Sir Hector 
showed him certain documente damaging 
to them as to McGreevy, which he desired 
witness to lay before the government. 
Robert said (bat he and Murphy bad fully 
considered that matter and were deter
mined to go ou. Witness asked him then : 
“ What do you want ? Do yon want the 
law suit abandoned? v Do you 
money ?" Robert Mctiieevy answerer 
that he did not ears about the law sait 
end did not want money, bat that Thomas 
should resign his seat in parliament and 
on the harbor commimio i. “ Because," 
he said, " eo long as he te there we cannot 
get a contract !" I said even If you make 
him resign he will be returned again. 
Robert answered " we will check him at 
that." The result of the conversation was 
that he showed tbe pipers to Sir Hector 
Laogevin, Mr. McGreevy and Sir John 
Macdonald, but they declined to take any 
action, and lie communicated this fact to 
Robert McGreevy whoa came back to

M D

Dancing Gillie Osllnm.—1st, John

corrupt—<1 Sir H-Clor Uugeviu, 
never offered but knowiojnever M ____ ring1
hie needs he had oo two occasions ten 
envelopes containing money at Sir Hsu 
house. Murphy's statements are so con- 
Acting and so explidty contradicted by 
klmeefi and eveiybody els* that hie un- 
anhstantiated testimony bad lost ail value.

lo croae-examination to-day Sir Hector 
t add that be had never had knowledge that 

Thomas McGreevy was receiving money 
from contractors for campaign purposes.

The privilege* committee closed taking 
evk’eeoe Friday and adjourned till f> day, 
when argument of counsel will be pent
ad.

M’jhael Stem, el the firm of Starrs A 
O. K. Hanley, whom oon tract for the 
British Columbia dock wee withdrawn,
wae examined. He said be was never in 
Britteh Columbia and never halite dusk. 
That Sir Hector told him that he hed 
better withdrew Me tender.

Robert McGreevy was recalled to re
bel lhe testimony contradicting him and 
Muphy. H. raprarod roro, ml U, ml* 
tertlmeey, but mmld natkinf mmmr.

how Mr. 1‘acaud arranged utith the govern- Highl 
ment. "Wliat 1 had to do, he said, "was Dandas. 
to get a hundred thousand dollare for Mr. Beet dressed man in biubUnd cos- IWd." TU uni» lu oouuci! »„ ,u~d trroe. 1.1. J« MoUod. Cb'tuTn 

■ud^-radApnia. Tb... wm mum H.rry McLeod, Cb'town.
I d.lM,beu. getting Um rooMy but tbb Buce.—Quurter Mile —l.t. E' H- ritt. P.ct^ 2d. D J McDonald,

and said to witness tb «t the delay was too UbDlown* . . „
l»d m I» l»d Upg. mom lo uttt. Mr. Jÿ* l*1, 1”*fr F.rgUMn,
Ptraud p'wwd lb. Ittt Iwlon Um witwM. Cb’town ; 2nd, Angus McLemn. do"
containing name* with sums opposite. The 3rd, John McDonald, do.
amount was $58,000 "I hare all this to Sack Baca—let, Mai McKinnon,
pay,” Paoaud said to witness. There Bon shew ; 2d, Jae He Sachent, Ch’-
were ten or a dor m names on the list, of town ; 34. John Darrach, West Rirtr.
which the witness rwoembered that of Mr. Hurdle Bice.—1st, M D Nicholson ;
Tarte, M P.. was one. He on y got * JJ, BP Stewart. Montague ; 3d. J A
bri.1 glue M lb. p*p.M Mr. A -UMlrung McB«bmi, Cb'town.
WM J-.o.u av. ci.Mb. .bb bU .ado~ Wtopd Ban.—Ini, E Herriit

T*iT ££ «2/ “• ^he ImmedUtely after geutinj them took to BD<* Bdw'n,ai°
Mr. PacAud s offre, where L’Rlecteur Donald ; 31. D C Bryenton and John 
newspaper was published, Mr. I’acaud Darrach.
accompanying him. There he endorsed Lieat-Col. Irring'e benatifal stiver 
them ar l hao.Ud them to Mr. Paoaud. medal, for the beat all-rooad-atbeUto. 
H. U.V., MW tbem M.io uuUI h« “w wn. woo by B F Strorart. 
ih.m h.rr. IUv.MdLpoMdoia.ll90.- At lho coooln.ion of tbe game. 

MilTS.St*«» J*1 eüning Mrmrnmm, wera de-
d,'to p.i.1 on tbrae oh«jk. In l»ror of Îî'gf!-1 ***■ Aiwfcl
Armstrong, amounting to $72,000. Tbe bald McNeill, Beq. 
witness said : Every dollar of this $73,000 
haa been naid to me or will be mid to me.and not oSTdollar will go to thSoM short I THE COUNTRY AND THE CROPS- 
holders or to any one elm except oo account I ——
of claims made. Whatovi money wae | Congratulations seem to be in order

Mr. Paoaod. the [export ;
*•>. <* - i;,5ooo.'

S-*rs;ir.
krIMU worth UnU

tefiM Winter Jackets, Dolm

^ÿWi’r-’ïKrr.A Flehermsa
this wik's

to linn Robi Mill., lUopel ud Um p.MMtd'M. Indioidou, bra iw.tl 
n wm wan lomwl by wiluM, to Mr. mognlSoMt crop of woottVill be h«. .*t- 

of Um mw oomçony. 8o«m of It «f, end tbit t » bu|«Pt o«f t oIwUmi in

nor ter* ol
«b?4W y*Ye,lk‘ _ o\l««a 'ro'uMlboob*

,000 to 990,000,000 oo.. MeUy

coostitatioonl and par 
ncipale is reqoirad, oodit

rliameolary 
is not more

sag 19—tf

Trip free Liverpool.! J. B. MACDONALD
is preparing for the f ull Trade. During this month wu will give 
extraordinary Bargains in Mm's k Boys’ Clothing. A lot of new 
(ioods just opemsI. All odd Coats Vests iuul Pante will seH at 
('learance prices. Ladies Light Summer Drew Goods, Straw UaU, 
Bonnets at slaughter prices. All sninmer goods most bv sold.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

Ontario *11 lhe < • of lb.

THE CUPPEB BA MENTI NE

EREMA
300 TONS REGISTER,

The*. Richards, Vommsndrr,

Will Sail Faonira prom law to be one of Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying

“r""“StiSeutttgra Unrpoo! 1er (WSM,
--------- ---------- accretions ; st the same time Oorrecting r 1

‘ curing BUv
The Plettidte Vote-

the S' ..
■■■■■■Dix11
■ Constipation.

The rasnltef Um rofisgon tbe new Drynroa of the 8kta.ljoMT. Dini- 
MHnèMÉ *** an nwofVIsion.Janndice. BiltRhcuc.

Fall Goods will soon arrive. We ar« anxious to clear our 
Summer Stock. You never heard of such bargains as you will now 
get from us.

Dominion oot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

OS OR ABOUT TH*

Against For
the Act, tbe Act 

110 77
86 68
69 78
70 207
136 300

Scrofula. Flutter n£ o:
I t he Heart, Nerrousnses and General 

Debility all these end many other «in., 
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

I fl#th day of September,
| And will carry Freight, at through 
rates to the different Railway points on 

land.
For Freight apply in London to I 

[Joan Pitcaib* A Sons, 7 Un'

New Midsummer Goods.
P. B. 1 BWWH BEH™- PERKINS & STERNS'.

Total.. 461 730

SATURDAY EXCIRS10NS

ECm l HCHOLSOY,
oMm lalttors.!

PEAKE BROS S 00.
July 29,1891—tf

/COMMENCING on Saturday, loth chemical laboratory.
June, inltint, and on every daluoci. C3u.ro.,

New Ribbons, New Frillings. 
New Hosiery, New Velvets, . 
New Umbrellas, New Veilings. 

New White Victoria Lawns, 
New Black French Merino,

Saturday until September 26, 1891, Hsinaa, n. g_ Ju> »ut, i»i.
inclusive, Return Tickeu will be well suited.
issued it one first class fare from all WIUllD lh. lMt mo„tb. , 1
Stations co this Railway to Souris, chneed, piomieeoueiy, at rsfail onocnar TKhT RRH'ifT TWIST s-ki„J si. Peler\Morell. Georgetown. Char- hUMra,. PMàsM,.r

' WoodMI's german Bak.|
FUT CIKWIMI mut», • IK IK." jAlberton and TignUh, good for re- '"g Powder

turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING and have eoblected same to chemical ■ e . _ . - ___

Monday. ïï‘TrZï.rzttziï'vt'ûïï; White and Colored Fleecy Cottons.
Order* loltaiUd ud mti*f*ctio.i gasrantMd I J- V now UK l n, raurraL* raorusi ossu. Thi* Baking

_ „___  ... „ - SupenntenL Fowd.r h « at si rru ron r.n.iT rit,
Cb «own, April 22, 1891. am I Railway Office, Ch'town, 1 m-1 b*a bran emploi *d, when m( wired, in

June 17, 1891. jail prs 6i my own howi.hold (or many y«rr.

G KO ROE LAWSON, Pn. K. u, n.,

BY IAIL. j Fellow of tbe i :siltat* of Cbemtatry of 
Great Britain and Ireland.

ST. DDNSTAN’S COLLEGE |
WILL reopen for Um Mention of etu 

^ doom on Theradiy Um .trd. Sep tom

It i* rery dMirablr thatatodenUprtMnt . ,, ..•mwlwi on day of op-,tag, that tb. 8HOKTHAND may ba easdy and TJ T :.v:_
work of Um Ooim»> not ho delayed. qnickly learned at vonr own home CeTOu LIS 01? 

Book* mwi .UUoo.ry can b* purohaaad bv my practical cour-o of homo1 
Wita Uni 8.-1 for .arm. etc.,

suffeiret wee,fag apparel for the term ee end COmmiBCe at OUCC AdUresa,

The rrent cham at pronounced |

the Voltege will not supply clothing un'en 
reah .lefoeit te m«de for that purpose. 
F-rtirer p*r IcuUre can be bed oo ep| 

cation to
REV. A. P. McLKLLAN,

Rector. |

St- Donetnn’e Co "ego 
Charlotte tow o, August 19th. 1891.-

W. H. CROSSKILL.

Come, Everybody
TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Clothing Store,
ap 22 ly

Charlottetown, P. E 1.1

lit *fll

known Ltabig Company's 
Extra*. of Beef, made of tbe finest 
River Platte Cattle, infinitely 
t jperior in flavor aad quality to

l$r.7th£ Where you can get the Very Best Value FOR YOUR ’MONEY, 
lasd tbe me of Prowac Bros, lea.1 all in MEN'S. BOYS' fr YOUTHS'

— CLOTHING. If we can't sell cheaper than our com petit/ire, we will
*ive ,üï.!^!l.Lr.^i^tu!™y

ID8ICU DiSTRDCTlON.
%ut«t

CD LIKBIO I Extract
^ emm ofBee

Conte Everybody and get Bargains.

THE WONDERiVL CHEAP MEN,
Ch'town Aug •. ML 144 QVB

Quebec government, bat dealt with Mr. ________
Phoned altogether. He went to Mr. Pho- going Into that grant region te payment 
and because he had been nn intermediary farits food suppUoe, we have, lndoe.1. 
between McDonald’s company aad tbe reesoo to oougretniato the farmers and the 
Qqebeo government- Um matter wae lu country at large.

WR,,
"Y*«, 1 |Mld him two Md a half pro iLfbl‘ TÏÏktag” 

rant. .«aroMo. am Qa** proual -Um. hr Um wUttra ml tb. Dw*- 
•aMdiro pnvioady aa™d O. lb. Bay LmwMdbtt AnrorioM «kttrod 
Chaleur. ” pttitar.

l»P" It —iU b. obewrad aiao that tb. import.U*ri*r mo.of tbl. gnat export from CmmmXm la 
“ ‘•J** S? br*~l far-raaching in It. .1-n.l.w. With
romd to tmttfy, aad IbM btt doparrara „ „Umatad ..port from th. Domialoe of 
«m Euop. wM i. aooord wflb Mr. Lear- 30,000,000 tauMU of wbrat i 11,000,000 
iar'a adrW tamtoli hero Au.tr.lia m4 36,000,000

Tbe mak'i awqairy into tbe üwbw from Indta w. am a very large proper 
•4*1 haa gowo * atralght aad ao nrutiy M Um tf Um 148^109,000 boahrla which 
Ita mark that aiotoof tw-on the mambm. Oust Britain fmnill nppitad from 
rwalLad tbe oxtaut of tbo oharyat lb. a*- within the Hrlttab Empira. How ran 
pow.ra we. Mmpta* Mr, Daajd la Um uttt. dhortailrathm In favor of 01*1*1

E7u2

THE Rev. Frederic E. J. Lloyd § 
begs to inform his old pupil» * 

and others who may care to avail g 
tbsmaelv* of bis dirsotion in mtuio 5 
that he will reeame teaehieg at once. ' 
Mr, Lloyd may be wen any after- ■ 
noon at hie reeidenoe in PI «Mint 
Street

tag 19.—2i

| For délirions 
Beef Tea.

For Improved and 
Economic Cookery I BOSTON

g Farmer's BaÉ_ofRisîico. STEAMERS I ID BUY JOB CASH.
a nnrtnvvn v-- 1___  j__1____i ■

Blank booki, kill headi and rietip 
error ia the ont sfyir, priât wl of I As] 

Herald Oflct

____ ol thn «kief yeeb* organ of brandntefk and againat foreign w*id ba

.. .m tant federal alaotteeand no *e Howard Vlnomt to mbmlt to tb. prapla k^.t. many Qnab* grit erobm of th. U^Ud Kingdom 
bold their roem by rirtM M tbe Mpwd- However that i*y b. wa may expect to 
itéra repaid fleet Ihet we bwir.il th*- M „ .xoMdlagly prmpw"— y*r, *• 
mad dolinra. which will prere ea vfleotnal blow to

■ -, * * pi.dml.l.end attg. by wblob C.n.dia*
may kpew IbM Uwy ban * ooentry to befflBaggBWIM ÉjËSvfigS

•Mdalantara. W Uteg beeMd dm* to a widw.

». .

-rsj.
“ of Iwtag baadad dowa t
AomrbmptMbemst wet tea ta|p*u^-tty we veMwd

Convent de Notre Dane Gbar-| 
lottetom, P. B. I

Studies win
w the First of Biptember. Tbe 

State re beg lo Inform the public that 
roach In the way of general improve-1 
ment b* hew •ceomeUebed daring the 
holldeye for ttM weiH ‘ 
reniewe of the pupil.

By meow of a first 
apparatus, tbs spsetow sppsitmwts of 
tbs InsUtntioo posssw ths sdvsntsge of 

genialtampsrstnre. 8nltable! 
■Is oombintag a strict i

____________ . nnag tadtas either at !

a: the NormslBehool or others tas ! 
I, wbe woeld wish to wjoy toe of a quite ead boswUk* board-1

Angast 19—21

A DIVIDEND hM been declared 
upon the Capital of this Bank lor 

the lest twelve months, nt the rata of| 
•lx per owt per annum.

ADRIAN DOIBON,

A* 19,1991.-11

IT PAYS

v\mm muti™
Ot

iSatardayi
^^-^SSlT -vxcHABummwN a,w*

THE Formers Qnb of Bad Point I 
| Wharf inland holding a grand Picnic oa I

A FTF.R careful ttady aad enwidtra 
A we have coom to the owolntaw 
by adopting the CASH SYSTEM we 
■hall be able to wre oar pet** a good, 
many dollar. * their jetrellry Mita. Ae 

atop in tide direction, we wtil beet July 
a allow twice oar weal discount * aS 

good» fund 1er when toegfil Aa ear 
goods will not bn marked ap, bat In no 
ml inaunnm marked down, gee* booked 
will be charged nt Um marked price.

We treat our customer! will a* at ** 
convinced, that It will ba to their deride» 
advantage to bey " for eesh Mty.1*

Thank leg oer petto* for NM* e*S- 
mot and patronage bmtowed * * ka 
M past we ahall by careful aftwriw te 

their taure.ta* to emrit Um eeme ta •*
-AND-

K

awarded te the eoceewfol contre tant». 
All amnaamwta coatomary at each 

1 gathering, will be provided i .killed 
I violin lata have haw wowed ti furnish 

aocing. Than will he a 
refreahment saloon w the 
I all kinds of temperate 

rinka will be provided. The memh 
of the Clnb win taaee nothing and 

I to make the day enjoyable for all who 
should the day prove nnfovor- 

be held the lottos

By order of Committee 
Ang.fi. 1891-M

bd marie for da
CD wall stocked ■

. ^ g,“d

- ^ , , , _____________
t." SK abia the Plenio wUl be 

. ’j I lag Monday.

i; go

I triy each week w Tberadsy, at 8 p.

LEAVE BOSTON Attanetaly 
week * Saturday, at 12 earn.

Every pomihfo attention to Fare*
FREIGHT.—Greater fat illttaa are 

bring mode for the more wrrial red gretta 
handling of agga, for which thin line h* 
elureys exoeUed.

STATE OF INDUNA will atan cany 
bright aad Fhrewgen both ways ‘ 
Chariot; own, Hawkenb, y red

B. W.
Jaly 15.—8m

TA

TiiCtoliititmlligw.
Uti.ofChMlty.I.wS
, ta3rof ■kiUaU

of fit

JaleA—tf
CABVELL BROS.,

Hi
apply to ttta Lady 
meeker efSmm*

Marsh 11,1880.—tC
-.1, l .ti .



WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19HERALD,

TbMittitmEwitilnk k*out at
Hui^

of IkeDo too
Oo one «object alow ko

of #» I
of Char «y, AWf*lïThat'. Ike seal Ike like of which

he» ; end "lie easy to beeither the Bebop's Meed or IkeI___ d.,1__ 1 L!_ An ---- off which the •ad thetiyif the
■ol lu if I here lay writing hid routy faded

■ad theuflhTil
socobre. As the two to the bee. The eyesMl It of the{leaned with a atnuge, startledtheir way toill the for study. -DEALER IN—

Cmici Teas, Cerrro, Sees es, lei is—, 
Chwke Ft ells, Cwfectiwery, Totaeee, Cfean, At

KiUard, i heavy ladenla two •ky hung over 
Hot a breath

IS. law—4L
the interval between Mr. Hcywood'i fell nervously to the side, the body

DR. FOWLERSof .wind Mined the brittle, shortfint riait to the Tillage aod hi»
in theHare you read it f demanded the

•LXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
pony with Cahill, no bet of any inDo you led diacour-

to light aboat Darid this, or altriboted it to a kind of

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,I know il I hare pot it all
unanswered question, adding : 'When

remarked the younger man, regardingAnd what I want any CURESseldom reccriring risits from his only 
friend, Tom the Fool Since the ea 
pulsion of the boy e slight diminution

the sky with dissatisfactionYon haie copied it ont F asked
There area little pearled. symptoms of the pres-

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,ence of electric fluid m large quanti té God out where the girl à, supposeI always putnot in ink.
Biolera Me
O Lx I C'tS

M Mr. m M and ties, and of imminent disturbance,'of good feeling appeared to have 
arisen in the heart of the deaf mute 
towards Tom ; and ahboufh the 
latter always spoke of hie friend in 
the old loyal, enthusiastic manner, 
Darid Lane appeared lew anxious for 
the society of his companion.

The evening before Cahill intended 
setting out foe KiUard, he returned to
..............» earlier than usual. At a

id not get home till eleven 
. this evening he lit his 

candle, a common dipt one, a little 
alter nine. He had reading to do 
before going to bed, and although do 
great student of literature, he was 
anskxis to be at work.

The room was a moderately com
fortable oce, and served him as a 
silting and bed-room. It contained 
• cabinet, an old fashioned sou, 
painted wooden low-posted bedstead, 
a small square table, and a lew chain 
The carpet did not cover all the floor ; 
the here places' were dean. Alto
gether, the apartment seemed much 
better than a person seeing Cahill in 
the streett ol Clonmore would fancy 
for him. The most curious eye 
could not, however, discover a book 
or newspaper. Manuscript was his

what I lead in certain places, and
C nriottetowa. A wit 8,returned Mr. Heywood, looking Mthen 1 can come and lee it whenever and friends, won't they run great risks■Way I

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

tie clouds as though be knew too to find out about herfAwes Iks'«pamak ef 
h Air Ms Bouts*,. This made the .matter no dearer to

good esteem.the priest, and he looked uneasily at
Somehow, neither the philoeopherthe boy. To test him, he said. ‘And A little girl I'THE LASTING KEWARDOF VIRTUE where did you put this?' pointing to

•giinw the depressing influence of 
the atmosphere, and the journey was 
accomplished almost in silence.

It was late in the forenoon when 
they arrived. They drove straight to 
Casey's, and Cahill dismissed the 
car, as the date of their return was 
uncertain. ,

Having taken some refreshment, 
Cahill proposed they should walk up 
ihe village towards the southern

had put part of Cahill's question to 
himself

Except while uttering the words, 
his face and manner did not alter, 
and, having qmken, the mouth re
mained open once more.

' Aye, suppose a little girl,’ agreed 
Cahill, desirous of captivating the 
other's wandering attention.

•Yes, one would risk much.’ 
These words came like the former 
oner

‘ And suppose,' pursued Cahill, 
who now thought the old philosopher 
was in a trance, during which he 
could see things hidden, that one 
thought there was something more 
than earthly thing» had to do with it 
—suppose he thought Darkness had 
a hand in these things, would you

You told me I should wrnt to ra
il is the bard- ABO ALL SUMMER COMPlAWTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

With MF»
rule heeat book I ever found to put away,

tor than are no pictures in it, and I
had to make pictures for everything

Imwthe Pandao1! pliant Nave myself It is, on account of this.
scattered. I cannot tell you alltrias and gay ;
would take too long Suppose 1 put

Two Thirds of Your Lifeanima into the Spirit of Tears, damns
saaght la lolly's am,

And «stead the giddy traie Father Mur- the old man feeble, so that it took a 
little while, even though Cahill lent 
the aid of hi» arm.

Edward Martin’s house was the 
most southerly of the village. Strict
ly speaking, it was not in the village. 
It crowned the southern crest of the 
downs, and no other house was near ; 
but from it all the village could be 
plainly seen, spreading out in one 
long street with narrow lanes, reach 
ing inland like tattered fringe on a 
pole. From the porch, facing in
land, the parish church of blue lime
stone was visible on the summit of a 
hill which rose on the remoter lip ol 
the valley. The church was at least 
a mile distant from Martin's houie. 
By its side, in a bare, bleak yard,

He paused awhile, 
tagh wondered if this were » pre
monitory symptom of inaaz ity. He 
asked quietly, keeping an observant 
eye on the boy, ' where did you put

of Cam,
is spent inrnilc of your clothes Such I wing the case don't von think 
yon are entitled to the best We think yon are. Hence don't mien 
the opportunity of seeing the finest asuortinent of doth» for suitings 
nnd trowse rings that lias ever I wen shown By us. They are upon 
tlie top wave of popularity, -Tlic fit anal finish we give oar suite 
makes our imitation take a iRrk seat Some firms advertise to mil 
their summer gas* Is at a discount in the Fall, bat we are selling them 
now at the same discount

[HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.
We are over-stocked with them, anal in order to get dear of

fKnrn i»!!! «... DinniTVn at - —*»• * • ~

CUREOf TVS Visa la Maaai lia balls hoar,
Bat Tinea, late aed loaf.
-Luit De Oukvm Ttmelatid from

count the min s fool if he risked his 
life to find it out?'

(to bx costisvsu.) SICK
Wjct CwWeLMUe U»* Pills are eyin»y 
• ta Coeetipetioe, eerie* u4 prwvneUn* 
wytag eeepletaL while Urr slw cerwl 
rdrreof the ta—9fh. «h—If the liver 
ulAietaebowvte. Sire If they eelycereâ

HEAD

Geme from Foreign Celholk-
oolleotoH by Jews J. Treecy,

Just Received.aal Writer» te the Truth aed Beaaly ol I give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Ready-made 
of oar owjj make cheap.

Coeqessta of OarCatholicity,
Faith ; or,' Twtlaaoaiea ol DbtiaguisbeJ

red wax, tumped with in irregular 
row ol indentations, forming » rough 
semi-circle. He looked it the real 
with great care, and appearing satis- 
fled, tore open the envelope.

The envelope contained a long strip 
of paper, made up of several sheets of 
ordinary old-fashioned letter paper, 
gummed together one below the 
other, so as to make a strip three or 
four feet in length. The document 
eras covered from top to bottom with 
close writing, and signed ' William
r.L;il • Tkl. —- Pkn.tna.lsaw Pnkill's

BRUGES.THK New Canadian Readers, TAZZaOZLtiSSK;.!M1STE8Ï (IF KILLARD the only authorised edition.
vsktst

SEE TO ITBe Sure Get
<'Hirert Book.past ii.-tub rush or ntrus Islhshaaeaf seaiaay HtssrislSrr.la whwaoa

CHAPTER II.—(CosmuiD.)
For young Lane there were other 

influences than that of the proximate 
ma la shiaid him from littleness. It 
is through our eyes we are ennobled 
chiefly, and through our ears defiled 
The visible good,, of God shines in 
His works, and invites the spirit to 
rejoice and wanhip. The aggregate

wry May to lakr. Osrar
rsry eel ^rtclly l afll.lll

Wholesale & Retail car*1 your property ia insured in one of the Mg companii 
represented by McEacbern.Cahill' This was Christopher Cahill's 

favorite manuscript, in fact, his only 
one. He had read it at least a hun
dred times, but as he was going over 
to KiUard in the morning, and the 
matter of the manuscript concerned 
that neighborhood, he thought he 
would refresh his memory by reading 
it once more. It took him quite two 
hours to get through it, for often he 
pau.ed and leaned his head on hia 
hand until the clear flame of the 
feeble candle grew dull and red, and 
toiled languidly over a huge black 
canopy of snuff. Yet there appeared 
nothing abstruse or intricate in the 
writing It was no more than an 
account of the purchase of the Bishop's 
Island by the elder David Lane, and 
a lew remarks of ' William Cahill ’ 
i hereupon.

The narrative did not differ in any 
material point from that of Mrs 
Cantillon, told to young Martin. 
There was tome additional detail as 
to the manner in which old Lane 
wrought upon the former Lord Clotl- 
more to sell the rock, but, for all 
practical purposes, the two accounts 
were identical. The brief comment 
attached by William Cahill occupied 
no more than a few lines, and ran 
thus ;

‘ I never could make it clear to me 
miod why the old man got about the 
hunlin,' fishin,' hawkin', mines, wood, 
water, an foreshore rights put in, un
less he found a mine on the island, 
which would account for hit sramin' 
to buy it, and other things besides.’

This was, however, the passage 
which had fascinated young Cahill. 
He had often heard the «tory from 
bis father's lips, and never unaccom
panied by this supposition. Hence 
his interest in the Lanes and their 
landed property.

During the lifetime of William 
Cahill a great number of farms on 
Lord Clonmore’s estate had fallen 
out of lease, and in the tenants’ de 
sire for renewals old Cahill had pro- 
fitted » good deal in the way of gifts 
of conciliation. He had acquired 
enough money to leave hia son in
dependent, and the son had retained 
his independence by living like a 
gentleman. Into this life had entered 
one consuming curioaily and oce 
supreme desire. He would have 
parted from half the savings of his 
father to learn the histoiy of Lane’s 
desire to purchase the rock ; he would 
have given all his money for the rock 
itself, and as far as at ' ‘
enter into one of bit
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and enters by the ears. I 
to bs trained into goodness, he has 
alao to be educated into badness. 
No one man could invent all the evil 
of which an avenge men knows. It 
look generations of perverted effort to 
rales evil end give us the system we 
now possess. Man is by nature al
most a bents ; by education he n 
fought hypocrisy enough to conceal
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though they were he, ever keeping 
has eyes lifted to the Supreme Foun
tain of all Ia the blind and deaf 
savage you find a being little above 
the beast, hot haring some bunt ray 
ef undefined aspiration Open his 
eyes and set him among his fellows 
and he cannot but feel the ray streng
thening. Let him live his Ufe thus, 
and be will be iiule worse than a 
beast with a dim my. But open his 
ears and allow him to hear his fellows 
speak and poem all their lose into its 
mind, and you have a creature a 
little above a beast, with a dim ray 
and the accumulated evil knowledge 
at a thousand years revealed to his 
reason. Brutes are mere brutes, and 
build up wilfully no precedents of 
wrong. Brutes do not regard the 
fights of ether brutes with pleasure 
It must be men and women who sit 
on the benches of the Colosseum.
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of sounds his mind CHAPTER III.
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In the lapse of yens Cahill had 
grown stout and redder then of old. 
He had passed the period since his 
visit to Kitiaid with Mr. Heywood in 
his former desultory manner. By 
this time people had unanimously 
come to the conclusion that his father 
must have i found the office of bailiff 
to Lord Clonmore more profitable 
than any one could have supposed, 
saved a large sum of money, end left 
it to hie roa Christopher. If the 
popular estimate of the man • had
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